


2 bedroom condo in the heart of Playa del
Carmen.

ID: DPC201 Location: Playa del Carmen

Zone: 5th Avenue Type: Condos

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2

Construction: 127 m2 / 1,367.03 ft
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Description

DPC201

2 bedroom condo in the heart of Playa del Carmen.

With a sophisticated, contemporary and cosmopolitan style. It is positioned as the

favorite place to live the ?Playa? experience, an area designed for

walking, cycling, shopping, having fun with friends and tasting exquisite

gastronomic flavors.

Located steps from Fifth Avenue and Shangrila Beach and 900 meters from

Mamita's Beach and #Coralina Beach Club. Surrounded by restaurants such

as ?La bodeguita de en medio? and ?La Piola?, the

#ChezCeline cafe, the best in Playa del Carmen, boutiques , and prestigious

stores, you wont need a car, everything is within your reach.
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Project of one of the best developers in the area, widely recommended for

pre-construction investment because of its construction quality and delivery times.

Floor to ceiling windows that allow natural light to enter.

The condos have Lock off mode, which means that you can rent the room you

don't use and have the second bedroom completely independent if you wish.

Common areas overlooking the city skyline, the building has a gym, and less than a

block away is a sports complex with basketball and tennis courts and an athletic

track.

Sun tan lounge chairs in a terrace with infinity pool.

Commercial walk path with trees, you dont even need to leave the building to shop

and eat.

AMENITIES

5 levels

underground parking
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shopping area

reception

2 elevators

concierge service

fitness center

kids club

Terrace with bar.

#PlayadelCarmen #PDC #Mamitasbeach #LaPiola #Chezceline

#labodeguitadeenmedio #Condosplaya #Realestateplayadelcarmen #brokerplaya

#rivieramayarealestate #realestate #realtor #iownplaya #selvacorealty

#beachcondos #luxurycondos #luxuryrealestate #coralina
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Property details

- Private Pool - Terrace

Amenities

- Gym - Lobby
- Swimming Pool
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Location
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